However, because of the lack of back-up information on the study, and W-0 the complexity of the methodology involved, it was decided that a more straiphtforward, documented approach should be tat:en.
Ar
Until the new study could be completed, factors for estimatlng 1rTDT costs were established by the klCo" priclng committee. 
II. Mfodel
To answer the above nuestlons, the Indenendent variables of end-item weight, end-item volume, and standard price ,.,ere analyzed by using the methods of simple and multiple regression. qeparate analyses were conducted for each of three dependent vari-bles--total, second-leg, and interim FDT costs.
For each dependent variable, several regression forms and combinations of independent variables were utilized. Some of the simple regressions employed were of the forms:
where Y is the dependent var'able, A is a constant, B is a regression MP coefficient, and X is the independent variable.
Tto multiple regression forms were also employed. These were: In addition to the original independent variables, new independent variables were created by combining the originals. For example, some regressiona were run using the product of weight and price as an independent variable, while others were run using the auotient of weight and price.
The regression analyses were conducted using the tDO03R computer program, a multiple regression package in the library of B1,.medical
Computer Programs originated at the University of California.
A myriad of regression equations resulted from the many combinations of initial independent variables and transformations, and the various subsamoles of data examined.
To select the most appropriate ones, several criteria were used:
(1) No negative estimates of the dependent variable. Tt would = not be practical to predict negative FDT costs.
(2) F statistic. The eouation must be statistically sipnificant at the 99 percent level. indicated by the F statistic, significance means that the probability is less than 0.01 that the disparitv between the calculated explained and unexplained variations in the dependent variable is due to chance. Thus, if the calculated value of F is greater than the critical value for the varticulaf regression, it can be said that the independent variables significantly explain the variation in the dependent variable. In these cases, the end-items were excluded from the regression .ralyses involving standard price.
In a few cases, there were separate standard Drices for indi--vidual items within a single DODIC category. This was attributable to using, for example, both Composition B raad rT as explosive fill.
Because of the arbitrary nature of selecting rounds within a narticular DOTIC, a representative standard price c -uld not he determined.
Therefore, these cases were also excluded from reprevsion analyses involving price.
A complete listing of the data used is displaved i'D Table 1 . The computed F value of 1308.3 vas apain -iell above the critical region at the one percent level. ilie r' is extremely high at 0.9q17, and the standard error of the estimate Is 1.1%636.
P. Predictions of interim P'DT costs
As with the Vrevioun cases, weipht vas th-dominant factor in nredictinp interim r'-" Indivi~ual component data, however, 'ould be voluminous and difficult to obcain; therefore, for this study, the end-item yas appropriate. 
